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rosi s.128; William street, wcst side,
Queco to Caer Howell, cost $2275; Rose
avenue, eaist side, Prospect s'reet ta WNel-
lesley. cost $43';, also tram No. 61 ta St.
jarne5 avenue, cOSt $Ç42; Prospect street,
norih sîde, Rose avenue to Parliament

Stet ot$349; Clara slit, enst sie,
O)ak street ta Orfard avenue, cast $350;
Dundas street, east side, front Halton ta
Arthur street, cost $363; Tîanby avenue,
norih side, Avenue road ta Bedford rond,
cost 1695; Rose avenue, wes< side, from
a point 122)4 feet north af Wellesley ta
SI. JaImes avenue, cast $494;, King sîreet,
nanti side, fram Sumach ta St. Paul,
cost $475; Grosvenor street, narth side,
fromt Surrey Place ta Queen's Park cres-
cent, cast $323; King street, ..ortb side,
parliament ta Berkeleycost $1029; Queen
street, narth side, Grant street ta Balton
avenue, cast $1496; Harbard Street, narth
side, Bathurst ta Markham, cast $292,
alsa from Parliament ta Trefann street,
cast $374; Gerrard street, south sie,
River ta Sumach street, cast $6io; Lea-
pold Street, nortb side, jamesonto Dow-
Iing avenue, cast $700, also on the sauth
sie, cast $632; Gien road, east side, EIm
avenue ta South drive, cast $747.-
Building permits have been granted as
filows : William Davies Ca., anc stary
brick store, sautb*east corner College and
Bathurst street, cost $3.6ao; M. S. Kel-
low, pair brick dwellings on Wells street,
near Albany avenue, cost $5,o.-The
city engineer bas made a repart ta count-
cil on the propased western sewer. The
Indian raad district system wlll cost
$7350; tbe Indian road sewer tram the
Lake Shore raad ta Garden avenue,
$7580; the Indian raad sewer framn Gar-
den avenue ta Cherry street, $3965; the
Cherry sîreet sewer, $4350; the Hîgb
Park sewer, $2740.

MONTREAL, QuE.- L O. David, city
clerk, will receive bids up ta February xst
for supply af license numbers, badges, etc.
-J. R. Gardiner, arcbitect, bas taken
tenders for the erection af college build-
ingat Grand Ligne, Que. - The general
superintendent af the G.T.R. went ta
Portland, Me., last week in cannection
with the selectian of a site for ncw eleva-
tor ta be erected there.-In connection
with the haspital project, it is reported
that in return for $5o,oao, hall ai the sum
proposed ta be devoied ta the prae
an bc.spital under Roman Cathalic direc-
tion wauld be buîlt in cannection with the
Hatel Dieu.-The Board ai Trade have
approved afithe praject ta render navig-
able the French river between Geargian
Bay and Lake NipissinR.-The question
af the adopîaon ai water meters for bouse
services is under consideratian by the
councl.-Macvicar & Heriat, archîtects,
389 St. James st., have prepared plans for
a resideoce an Churchill avenue., West-
mounir, ta cost about $io,àao, for whicb
tenders will be asked shartly.-The city
cauncil is atpresent considerinR the rais-
ing a a municipal boan of $z,aoo,ooo.

hISI is equired for municipal imprave-
rnents, including new sidewalkc~ and pave-
ments, new ire stations, impravemenîs ta,
city hall, $400,000 for Bonsecours market,
and 5500,000 for level crossings.- The
warehause of the Central Agency Ca., 12
de liresoles street, collapsed last week.
The building is owned by the Grey Nunts.
wha will prabably replace it by a steel
and iran structure.-The shareholders ai
the Carillon and' GienvIlle Railway Ca.,
at their anual meeting beld in this city
l2st wveek, discussed the question ai using
electric instead aif steam power on their
raiiviy, -a proposition ta do ibis baving
been made b y same capitalists. who are
considerinR t he utilîzation ai the pnwer of
the old Carillon canal.-John Kennedy,
chief etiRineer ai the Harbor Board, bas
submitted a report covering the new
work ai -be harbor and also additional
wark ta be undertaken. He recomrnends
as urgent the bnildingof the miiddle pier
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of plan i2a2, raising ai the wharf at the
drty sîde of the'. windmill-point basin, and
the extension ai the broad Iwharf on the
souîh.-east side of the same basin.-Build-
ing permits have been issued as follows.
P. Millaire, three storey l'Ouse. 274-276
Si. Dom.iniqut si., cost $r,';So ; E. Les-
polrance, two twa storey bouses, Bien-
Ville Street, Cast $1,200 ; E. M3anchette,
twa storey bouse, Massue Street, cost
$1,206 ; St. Lawrence Invesîment Ca.,
alîcrations ta bouse, corner La Salle and
Rachel streets, cost $i,6ao,l Hutchisan &
Wood, architects ; Chas. Guilbault, pva
storey bouse, 3h Robin street, cost $i,aao;
D. Bertrand, three starey bouse, 1220 St.
Catharine street, cost $2,666 ; Ovila Du-
moulin, two storey bouse 168i St., Hubert
Street, cost $i,ooo.-V. Pauze & Son, 193
St. Urbain s-reet, are callling for tenders
for four bouses in Maisonneuve.

FIRES.
Coaperage sbop of R.C. Tait at Shed-

iac, N. B.; loss $8,oao.-Farmers' Mil-
linR Co.'s mnili and elevatoratl -.Fort Sas-
katchewan, N.W.T.; loss $z5,ooo.--Resi-
dence ofi William Flynn, Sommerset
Street, St. John, N.B.-Leanard Hotel
at Hampton, N. B., 'oîally destroyed;
loss 5,000o, insurance 51,50.-Dry gaods
watehouse of Thamas May & Ca., at
corner Notre Dame and McGill sîreets,
Montreat, partially destroyed ; loss $250,.
ooo. The building is owned by the Red-
ford :estate.-Building at Perth, Ont.,
owned by J. BoWer ; loss $12,o.-At
Phoenix, B.C., M. McBean & Co.'s dry-
goods store, the Imperial bo!el, Baldwin's
block, and building owned by William
Huoter & Ca., were destroyed by fire an
tbe 17th inst.- Grain and seed store afiD.
Kennedy and residence ai Edgar Brockle-
bank at Arthur, Ont., completely destray.
ed ; partiàllyinsured.-WoolenMills at
Lambtan Milîs, Ont., owned by the-Can-
adian WVoollen milîs Ca., totally destroy-
ed ; lass $75,coo.-Fire at Elgin, Man.,
an 2otb inst. destroyed the fallawing
buildings : Harness store ai W. H. Bull,
stores ai D. Irwin, T. P. Jackson, Temple
& M1cGuire, and Dr. J. R. Chambers,
the post office, and imp.ement warehouse
ai Massey-Harris Ca.; lass $25,aao0.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
KINGSTON4, ONT.-H. 1. IBreck bas

secuted the cantract for wiring and light-
ing the new duill hall.

ST. MARY's, N. B.-The contract:,for
tebuilding bridge at Dumbarton bas been
let ta Whitman Drewcr, afitbis place.

HANOVER, ON~T.-H. Cruetznes bas let
the contract for' stone and brick-woîk
and plastering ai bis new store ta H. Prast.

GLENCOE, ONT.-For purcliase of 51,-
85o village debentures the tender af G. A.
Stimson & Co., of Toronto, bas been ac-
cepted ; price $1,876.

SHA'.VVILLE, QUE. - Pontiac county
caunicil bave accepted the tender ai the
Sawyer-Massey Ca., of H amiltnn, for the
supplyof ai stone crusher.

WINNIP'EG, MAN.-Tbe contrrct for
iran superstructure ai C.P.R. bridge over
the Red river bas been let ta the Do'min.
ion Bridge Ca., ai Montreal, and that for
rnasonry substructure to, Kelly Bras., of
ibis city.

LoN DoN, ONT.-H. C. McBride, archi-
teci, bas let the following contracis for
new store on Richmond Street: Masonand
brirkwork, John Hayman & Sans; car-
penter wvnrk, Harr Martin.-:Y.iore &
Henry, architec 'ts, have awarded the con-
tract for renovation of store on Richmond
street ta Tambling. & joues, contractars.

Thé capital stock of- the Cànadiàn
Bridge Company', of'Walkerville, Ont., is
$290,000, ifisteadaof $25,ooo, as given in

BLASTING.
Tlic subject ai blnsting lias been very

exhausîively and scicntiîically treated by
.%essrs. A. W. and Z. W. Da-,v, irij a book
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designed for technicat men. A simpler
treatise, with gond practical sugteestiplie


